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Date: l'.1 fbrl))

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Consumabl$ requircd at M.R.U Department.

_ .. 
Sealed quotations are invited for supply of Consumables required at MRU DeDartment

on to owtng terms & conditions given as under:_

S.

No,
Item name Make/

Pack sizel
Catalogue
trumber/
shelf life

Specilications Pack size Quantity
Requir€d

L Cryo babieslcryo
tags/ cryo labels

To be
filled by
the bidder

Should be stable ar t00 "C
and c.yogenic storage

Pack of
1000

ent

2. Hand protector grip ( silicon rubber having two
end pockets griping surface
should have studs for non-
crip)

I piece each
pack

3. Cel scoop lor agarose
( l4x20cn size)

(l,lx2ocm size) 3mm UV
TGnspareni acrylic scoop
for handeling ofgel

I piece each
pack

1. Gel scoop lbr agarose
(20x20cm size)

(20r0cm size) 3rnm UV
Tmnsparent acrylic scoop
for handeling ofgel

1 piece each
pack

5. Test tube peg rack Having 50 places for t6mr;
lest tubes(RPP, autociavable
and reusabiel Pack of4

4
pieces/pack

6. Thermo conductive
rack

llaving 2,l places for 1.5 l1ll
tubes. Should be comparibte
to use in miDi cooleN and
2.5L ice bucket

I piece per
pack

7. Octagon magnetic
stirer ba.r

Assorted pack of different
sizes(8* 14mm,8'r22m11I,8*3
0rnm, 8*40mm, 8*50mm,
8*65rnm) Poly-
tetrafluroethylene
hydrcphobic, non wetting,
rcsistant to hjeh tempemture

10 pieces/
set
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8. PCR tube rack rolypropylene pCR rack for
0.2mt PCR tubes/ striDs/
plates. Should be compatible
to rrsc $ith l.-\L ice brr.kFr

6
pieces/pack

requirem

9. Wide mourh bollles
with screrv cap

luLrumr borrtes for medical
use polypropylene
autoclavahle,nd rcrr"r.r-

24
pieces/pack

10. Float racks square shape wjrh l6 places
hrvino.,^,.;6, ^f ' . a-' 6

pieces/pack11. Test tube stand=
(20mm diameter)

Krr lu places and 20nm 4
piecesr'pack

12. Test tube stan
(25mm diameter)

KI,P l5 places and 25mm 4
pieces/pack

13. PCR rack withiover fol)p.op),lene PCR rack for
0.2mJ PCR rub(s srrio\,
pl te\, \\ rth co!er ha\ ins r)o
places. autoctavabte and

6
pieces/pack

14. Rever.sible eppiidoii
rack with cover

/o ptaces on both sidcs. One
iidewhich holds 96 rubes of
-5-2nland other side holdc

)6 tubes of0.5mt

1
pieces/pack

15. 5 ml macro-tips I

t
li
t

mr uNAase/RNAase and
,yrogen free macrotips
omparible with 5nl
ppendorfpipette

t00
pieces/pack

16. Plant tissue iuiirrc
container

\utoctavable and reusable
'ansparent container with
4(Polycarbonate and
ol),T,ropylene)

l2
pieces/pack

17. specirren coiiairii
(1000m1) i:l

it'
1",

ltl

rtoclavable and reusable
usparent conlainer( for
edical use)
olycarbonare/polypropylen

6
pieces/pack

18. Cap for centrifuge
tube round bottom
for l6ml

,ypropylene autoclavable
d reusable

r00
pieces/pack

to. ]Centrifugi- 
- ttUe

] rou nd bonom (t6ml)
lo
po

lnt capacity I2 oleceV-i)frop)lenc aurocta!abte I Dack 
'

J reusable bin\parenr 1 
'

20. screrv cap centrifufl
tube round boltom

]lor
] not

nl capacity
ypropyiene anroclavabte
I reusable

l2 pieces
/puck.

21. Multipurpose
Iabeling tape 500
inch roll

pla
pro
resi

)uld adhere to glass,
stic, rubber Should be oil
oi waterproof and acid
stant. Should be
)cirv,hle 5nn in^L,^n

I roll/ pack
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22. Ice bucket rvith cover
(2.s1)

Unbreakable having
excellenr jisulatirg properr)*
suitable to use with liquid
nilrogen. dr_1 ice. \ater-ice
sah soluiion. acerone
capacity 2.5 L

l piece/pack

2:,. lce bucket with cover
(4.5L)

Unbreakable having
excellent insulating properly
suitable to use \yith liquid
nitrogen, dry ice, water-ice
sall solution, acelone
capaciB 4.5L

I piece/
pack

2.4. Gel casting tray Size 7*7cm transparent I piece/
pack

25. Comb for Agarose
gel eleotrophoresis

Set of hvo compatible ,'yith

7*7cm gel casting tray
2
pieces/pack

Terms & Conditions:

l. The material should be good qualjty and according to the requjrement.
2. The material should meet standards in euality and as per required. Make/ Brand and

Specifications should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at Store G.c.S. Medicat College & Hospitat,

Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central

or State covt. Organizations.
5- Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.6. lf the supply is not made within the stipulated pedods then late delivery charges

@27o will be imposed on the total amount up to detay of 30 days and thereafter @4%
for another 30 days and thereafter you will be declared blacklisted in future & order
issued, if eny, stand cancelled.

7. Taxes should be clearly menlioned separatety.
8. Validity of Ratesigo days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for
supply order.

- Iou ar9 requesled to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The
PRINCIPAL, G.G.S Medical College, FARTDKOT super scribing ..QUOTAT|OI.I,, for
"Consumables for MRU and Quotation no....,. date.....,,, on the top of the Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of .iiuotation /Tender in prtncipat offoe is).ll}.l.l?2--. by
5.00p.m. through Registered/ Speed posuTrackable Courier Only. I I
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